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DECISION 0->;v, THE COMPTROLLER SENERAL, At DECISION .t OF THE UNITELD STATES
4 A' WASH IN G TON. D.C. P 20540

FILE: D-189407 DATE: December 19, 1977

MATTER OF: SAl Comsystcms Corporation

DIGEST:

S - 1. Where request for 1"nposdls sets forth detailed provisiUns
limiting reimbursemuni: of travel costs and proposal of
protester is submitted on assumption that all travel costs
will he reimbursed, protester has qualified offer and award
may not be made to it on basis of initial proposal.

2. Provision in solicitation requesting offero c. submit
information pertaining to their proposed technical ap-
proaches, :tncluding a statement of any interpretations,
qualifications or assumptions, does not permit offeror
to Lake exception Lo pricirg terms of RFP. Provision

was intended to require offerors to explain technical
assuiipcions of their proposals and not to permit
deviations from rFP pricing terms.

3. Fact that individual Laskl order prices are to be
negotiated after contract is awarded does not make
immaterial offeror's rxception to RUP pricing terms.
'I sk order prices are subject to Disputes clause whean-
ever parties cannot agree on total prt.ce and therefore
pricing provisions of contract Ere matericl.

4. Contracting oflicer may make award based on initial
proposals without discussions if a fair and reasonable
price results. Discussions need rot be conducted in
order to penil. low offeror submitting deviant proposal
opportunity to cure deviation wherc contracting officer
reasonably determines that award to second low offeror
is in best interest of Government.
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SAI Comsystems Coxporation (SAI) protests the rejcctirn
of its proposal by the General Services AdministvzLion (GSA),
Federal Supply Service, San Francisco, California, under
request for proposals (RFP) No. 9PN-3-131-7//L.N.

The solicitation invited proposals for data processing
serxices to support GSA's automated data telaconmnunicetions
service operations in six geogr.:phica'. regiens. Offerors
were advised that award could be made, without discussions,
based on the initial proposals. MulLipLt awards were con-
tempiated for the various regions and skill groups (I or II)
set forth in the RFP. This protest concerns only 'he award
for Lhc Sacramento, Group Ilregion.

Three proposals for the Sacramento, Group II, region
were received by April 27, 1977, the closing datr. for the
receipt of inlital proposals. The proposals were evaluated,
and SAT wad ranked first with a technical score of 35.5 and
a price of $83,531. Potomac Rescarchi, Inc. (PRI) was ranked
second with a technical score of 33.6 and a price of $'84,393.50.
The third offer was determined to be technically unacccptable.
GSA awarded Lhe contract to PRI on the basis of initial pro-
posals after determining that SAI's proposal wzas "nonresponsive."

SAl contends that GSA improperly deternnined its proposal
to be nonrcsponsivc and that GSA should have conducted dis-
cussions with Lhe firm. SAX also contends that it was entitled
to the award of the contract as the most Lecnnically qualified
offeror that submitted the lowest price.

SAI's proposal in the section entitled '"IntrocucLion" ttated,
in pertinent part, as follows:

"SAI Consystems Corporation is pleased to submit
its cost and contractual proposal in accordance with
the requirTlnents of Solicitation No. 9PN-l3-B1/77/LN
(NEC). Our rates proposed herein (which include
direct labor, fringe benefits, overhead and C&A costs
plus profit) are based upon the following assumptions:
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* * * * *

"(3) GSA will reimburse the contractor for tra.el
and per diem expenses incutred by conlractor's persorvlel
in performing work under any task order.

Thc solicitation provisions regarding reimbursement for
travel and per dire are set forth in paragraph 45 as follows:

"TRAVEL AND PER DTEM EXPENSES: The Contractoroi will
be reimbursed Ibv GSA for travel and per diem expenscs n-
currcd by Contractor's personnel specifically authorized
to travel on official business by a GSA Proje- Manager.
Reimbursement for travel, and per diem shall not exceed
the rates and expenses allowed by Government travel regu-
lations to a Government employee traveling under identical
circumstances. Condi::ions and liraitations applying to
travel associate' with work under this contract arc as
to 1 lows:

"(a) local Travel - Reimbutsement will be allowed
for all off :cial business travei within the primary area
(as defined in clause entitled "PI Uce of rI . Corrinance")
when authorized. Neither commuting expensn. (Lrips be-
tween residence and duty station) nor per dier will be
allowed within the primary area.

"(b) Temporary Project Assignments - Any project
or work planned to require continuous, full-tLime, on-
site assignment of Contractor's personnel at locations
outside of the primary area for less than six months
will be considered a temporary project assignment.
Travel and pet diem expenses associated with GSA ap-
proved temporary project assignnievts may be billed Lo
GSA.

"(c) Permanent Project 'Ass1nme.n s - Any ptoject
requiring continuous, on-site assignmnent of Cor!Lactor's
personnel for rix months or longer iilA be considered a
permanent project assignment. No relocation, travel,
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per diem experses or travel time will be allowed by GSA
fur placing Contractor's personnel at permanent project
assignmen Ls.

"(d) Temporary Dut) Assignments - Some projects may
require intermittent travel by ConLracLor's personnel.
Travel and per diCt.. expenseS connected with GSA opptoved
temporary duty assignments awn; from a regular duty station
may be billed to GSA.

"(ce) Relocation Exprenses - GSA will not reimburse Lhe
Contractor for any costs associated witli the relocation of
Contrattor personnel."

GSA's position is tlhaL SAt's "assumption" regarding travel
reimbursement was a material deviation from the soliciLaLion's
provisiens for travel reimburscaeer.L. In GSA's view, the pro-
tester's assumption called for "reimbursement of all travel and
per diem," whereas the solicitation provided only for reim-
bursement of specified traveL and per diem. Thus, GSA believes
SAI's proposal was nonresponsslc in that it deviated from the
terms of the solicitation.

We agree with GSA that SAl's assumption reg2rding reini-
bursemenL of travel costs raises doubt whether SAI intevded to
be bound by the sclicitaticn provisions for reimbursement for
travel. Whilc SAl argues that its statement regarding travel
was intended only to ocraphiase the solicitation's travel pro-
visions, SAT clearly set forth a qualification distinct from
the expiicit solicitation provisions for travel reimbursement.

SAI notes, however, that the solic. tation invited offerors
to make "interpretations, qualifications, and assumptions."
IL therefore contaeds that even if its proposal was at variance
with the IUP pricing provisions, it was unfair for GSA to
invite offerors Lo qualify their proposals and Lhen to dis-
qualify an offeror for doing so1 GSA responds by pointing
out that the language cited by SAI appeared in the soliciLa-
tion provision entitled "Technical Proposal and Evaluation,"
wherein offcrors were instructed Lo provide information per-
taining to their proposed technical 2pproachc:, including a
staLe:aenL"of any InLerpretations, qualifications or assumptions
made by the offeror in regards to lhi, rcquirerneiLt." GSA
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argues that the provision obviously called for an explanation
of the technical assumption underlying the offeror's proposal
and did not permit deviations from the RFP pricing provisions.
We agree with GSA's position. It is unreasonable to lead the
provision as permitting an offeror to take exception to a
material term cf the solicitation without any risk that the
offer might be rejected.

In this connection, SAI contends that the exception is not.
material in view of the act that the RFP provides that the
technical requirements, cost estimate and completion date oe
each task order is to be negotiated prior to its issuance.
The protester argues that since the cost to the Government of
each task order is to be negotiated, travel and per diem costs
are subject to future negotiations in any event.

We do not agree with this argument. Although the solicitation
provides that the cost of each task order is to be negotiated by
the partizs concerned, the solicitation provision in question
(paragraph 28 of the RFP) further provides that if; for any reason,
ar. agrecment zannot be reached as Lo Lot..l price, thc Government
xeserves the rijght io unilaterally establish the total cost of
the task order subject to the Disputes Clause of the contract.
In other words, it the contractor insisted upon including un-
allowable travel costs, the Government would have the right Lo
unilaterally determine the price of performance, subject Lo the
Disputes Clause. Under the protester's proposal, however, the
Government couLd not properly refuse to allow any travel and per
diem costs. For this reason, SAI's exception Lo the RFP pricing
provisions was material.

Accordingly, w- think that it was proper for GSA not to
award a contract to SAI based upon its initial proporal.

Thus, the only question remaining is whether GSA should have
conducted discussions with SAI. In negotiated procuremcnts,dis-
cussions are generally required to be conducted with offerors
within a competitive range except In certain specified instances.
On Lhis subject, Federal Procurement Regulations (FPR) § 1-3.805-1(a)
(1964 ed.) staLes:
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"(a) After receipt of initial proposals, written
or oral discussions shall be conducted with all respon-
sible offerors within a competitive range, price and
oliter factors considered, except that this requirement
need not. necessarily be applied to:

*A1. * * * *

(5) Procurements in which it can he clearly
demonstrated from the existence of adequate competition
or accurate prior cost experience with the product or
service that acceptance ol the most favorable initial
proposal without discussion would result in a fair and
reasonablel price .* .:

GSA states r.:. its reason for not conducting discussions
the fact that there was only an $862.50 difference between
the protester's proposal and the second low proposal. Con
sidering the price differential of these proposals, the
Iiicelihocl of achieving price reductions in negotiations,
the expenses of negotiating, and thu reasonableness of the
prices proposed, GSA concludes that award to the second low
offeror without discussion was a reasonable course of action.
In support, GSA notes that of 12 possible awards under the
RFP, SAT was evaluated as being the lowest priced/highesL
technical scored proposer in only one category (Sacramento,
Group 11). Yet, CS!. notes, if the contracting officer had
tindertaken to conduct discussions with SAX for the purpose
of removing dhe ambiguity with regard to its travel and per
diem costs, under the rules of competitive negotiations
the contracting officer would have been ruquired to conduct
discussions with all offerors in thc competitive range for
all 12 possible awards (GSA cites 50 Comp. Gun. 202, 205
(1970) in this regard.) We agree with GSA since SAT's pro-
posa] deviation applied to the other categories as Well as
Lo the SacramnLto, Group II, category.

We Ielieve that the GSA contracting officer acted
reasonably. The prices received for Group II services
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indicated to the contracting officer that the second low
offeror for Sacramento, Group II, proposed a fair and
reasonable price. While the protester's price was some-
what lower than that of the second low offrror's, the
protester's proposal appeared to be based on pricing
terms which were more advantageous to the offeror and
contrary to the t.r2ns of the solicitation. As GSA admits,
the contracting officer could hove given the protester the
opportunity to cure its "deviant proposal through negotia-
tions." However, as GSA also points out, the price/Leclnical
difference between the protester's and the second low ofieror's
proposals was relatively minor. In tIe circu~nstanccs we can-
not say that the contracting officer had no basis for award
without discussions. 47 Comp. Ceti. 459, 461 (1968).

Accordingly, the protest is denied.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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